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time inproTemehtSt that to ufajlingIndia irate .. Were seamen 'who I had ting put at the Nay? Yard iri South;
propriition Bill, which isndt jet got wark j her: bowsprit waVfiied ifesteri

day and prejration yyamade tb sjep
hef fbremasrth1s":da
is readyandereightf rupwards of' 2o ? .
to?9rd;ruhcl to Norfolk; --vvv

Jhfi?tite Pulpit sentiments' 1 t- -

or."ojruuy' .torbewinff love v towards , j

.different sent iufenti froni ihA :.i
Preacher, c Were this more wil

ould such language soften down the kspe- -' ;.: V

ritieS of theological disagreement. - Hpw ! '
much nearer would the Ministers of thi Rn-- ! f

pel approach to that blessed Xord in whose r
Then should we ho longer be pained by the i
sad spectacle oftravelers in the same thomv . ' "

path, who, instead ofgranting mutual support; -
delay their own Journey and increase their M ?
own difficulties, bjr iimtordy throwing obsta-- V

:
--

clei in the way of others, and stODnini to rC i.

Vt.

Vile, those who'choose a different pathway to
the same glorious ebalWhv" cahnot all :

mat name tne

proselytes by other means, than the superior t
goanness, nuianess ana reasonableness ofouy
conduct and opinions ? I " t'-.-"-

: '
v: On Sunday I was sincerely gratified to hear t
sentiments to the following effect,, from a;
young minister belonging ; to he Orang ;
rtr cauj iciy,, wnicn was m session Here from
Wednesday until Saturday night of last week.
One of his clerical brethren had iUst areced;5
ed him in a short and excellent exhortation '"

trom these words; Simon, eon ofJonas, love tt
The question from which

just addressed, said Mr. G. is one ofthe first
importance, since Christian love to your
juuii juju axascer s au necessary wit there
is another question to be asked: ahhut? whirK
there is a less perfect uiiderstandmg i 'in. the f
nuawcr to wnicn, even' among professed
Christians, there will be mbr&. he5tatiof- w- ? :;
yet is an affirmatif e ansvrer. to this duesSon J 1

also necessaiy Christian Iwett ihu thfBro- - I

ther ? Not your natural, Brother onlv hut ' l

your Brethren in the Lord all in whom the. :

spirit of holiness is visible t all who name thm !v
name of God and, make hw' word their rule t 4

--

ofconductSeject' not arry; becaus? meir C j k '

upiiuuiis , may omer trom yours. Examine
whether the snirit in ahmal
whether therDrecenta of th i m-- frule of conduct, and though, they be Hotten- - V

tots, take them to your' arms as Brethren,' V

Should the spirit of God grant Uglit to ' the ! '

savage Indian, receive him as freelv aa if h t

lines of packets are established; which
sail from this pdrt three times in each
mooitbiorfilerirabtVEli
success iia9:eucourageu imiiauou vid
Ph iladel phia and Boston, : whose ar-tangen- ents

fi'patiib
milar establishments into operation
AVe hayalso a variety of weekljr lines
to Charleston, Bos ton,. Baltimore ,:&cj
xc mac sail wiui a reguianiy nearly

equal to. maHstages, and 11; degree of
speed and certainty that 4 few years
since would have been jcbnsiflered'jni'

.possible; JV 1 Mech: Ga;hJ?
canvas which was stretched

over the Hall of Representative8.,with
a view to try what ould be the- effect
oi inierposing a giass name oetween
the Hall; and the dome, has been re
moved. I We believe it is generally
admitted, that the experiment failed
of the success expected from.it, ,tho'
in some parts ot the H0use.1t was sup
posed to render the voices' of speakers
roore distinctly audible. We are ne:

those-wh- are under an i mores -

sion, wun.greai ueierence xo,me opin-
ions of Others, thit no Hall, df suf&V
cient dimensions for, the Representa-
tive body, will be better adapted for
hearing than the present ' one ; 1 and
that any alteration whichTcan be, pro
posed would have the effect to detract
from the! architectural beauty of the
Halt, without adding much to the con- -
venience ot the members, or material
ly facilitating the progress of business.,
This, we presume, is also the i mores
sion or

4

a majority of the House, from
the refusal yesterday to' consider the
resolution lying on the tabie the ob
ject 01 which is to cause a glass frame
to be stretched where the canvas late
ly was ; and from the subsequent re
fusal. ot the House, by a large majon
tyj to consider a motion for directing
the canvas lately removed to be re
placed .JVat. Int. :" '

'i

'l Precious metalsThere is one point
01 view in wnicn tne events ot South
America present themselves as inter
esting to the? commerce of the world.
tor sevs ral years past, the revolution
of the Spanish Provinces has impeded
the working of the precious" mines.
Amidst the clang of hostile arms, the
arts ofpeace and the pursuits of indus
try have languished into inactivity.
w e need: no other proof or this tact,
than the statement of Mr. Wilcocks
in his fetter to the Secretary of, State.
He states. that previous to the insur--
rection in Mexico of the year 1810,
the money coined at' the,mint of the
city of.Mexico was upwards of twen
ty-eig- ht mtllions'annually and since,
the money coined yearly, do$6e
ceed from five to eight millions4 THis
year it will nrobab'lv not exceed four.' 1

A fierarconstitution, accompanied by,
the blessings or peace,, will produce,
however, j a very opposite result; I A
new spring will be every where given
to . the industry, of South-Ameri- ca ;
every branch ot business will, receive
a new impulse mining will be prose-
cuted with inew spirit- - new and more
scientific processes will be applied to
the operations--th- e steam engine will
be' used in a hundred , ways to' drain
and improve the mine and a larger
portion of the precious metals will be
poured over the commercial worid.--Th- e

business too wilt be relieved from
some of those severe exactions, which
were calculated to - improve the royal
exchequer.! Among , the decrees alrea-
dy passed by the convention of Mexi-
co, is one (according to Mri Wilcocks)

for the encouragement of the miners,
relinquishing to them the quota fsiU
ver formerly paid to the ICingyfvr itn
other imports that amounted 1 0 seven --

teen per cent-rS- o that many mine-
rals that could not be - worked beforej
can now' be used to advantage." r;

' Rich, Enquirer. in

impnsonraeni: lor . oiu, , ;

have been first introduced m favor of ;.t

the Barons, j" to enable them to bring !,

tneir fitewaras co oook." i xnis prac- - i "r

Selfishness twines too many chain around V
our affections i it corrupts pur noblest, and it .

'

contracts our best feelings. Let us be care-- I '
,

ful that it arrays .not our btntherlv !nV
hfteath. its cloudv banner.A T
closely lest we love not as Christians, but as' --

sectarians. By this shall we know that ovaf , "

love is pure it when we find that its increase ; i
'

depends, not on a closer similanty ;in opim- - : ' '

ons, or more perfect congehiahty vm scntn '
f

ment with ourselves,' but on the grcater pu
rity,' sincerity dnrf godliness, of the objects of '
our christian consideratiorf.-- " , ;

: H i -

--rtTtr wiixjams. has inst received aiew
Ladies Chip Hats, in imitation of Leg--

horn Leghorn Hats for GentlerneiVara- -

sola.
15. Boxes Muscatel Raians, fresh f :

1200 lbs. English AThh Lead; ground rood
.Sweed and Eolithton; ;V--
V 4 Boxes pnmcXJodsh: 'c,' - ii - i f.

V
Kuro, Cogniac Brandy. HoibndGia; , ;

L.y. Madeira"! fvV.vt

.Tenenffe.. ; .

.. .o- - 1 : ,-
-. - St. April 11;

i FOUND it-
i -

one ofthe streets 01 trus ciny on 1 ues
IN last, a Morocco Bill Case, containing
a little Moneys ,The loser, on application to

"

the Printers hereof and describing bis P"On

perty, will nave 11 ixsiurcu, vu yawg iw uui
idvertisememC '

. ' . April 10. J

NOTICE.

subscriber having gone on a journeyTHE the State .of Tennessee which may
detain him six or eighty weeks, as left Mr.
J. T. Martin, in charge of bis Book and Ac-

counts.' He will, be much obliged to those
indebted to him to call upon Mr Martin jtad
make a settlement, either by Cash ors Note,
as early as possible.

" Dr. Burges will attend
to any "of his customers v who may desire, his
services!"' "

-

JAS. M. HENDERSON.
April 5. . ... 77 4w

rA CUT LOT.
I 'lirilX be sold to the highest bidder, on

, T? ' the premises, on Saturday the 25th of
i .May next, at iu o'CJOCK in xne iorenwn,
: 'Three-fourth- s of LotJVo. 167, in the

"I ; 7 PUn of the City of naleigK- -

.

' Pleasantly situated on Morsran and Dawson
Streets in said City,s with a Dwelling-Hous- e.

; and other necessary Outhouses tuereon, a
. WelL- - and a eood Garden inclosed "with a

Plank Fence, late the property of Jacob Lash,
deceased. ;

.f-- - ; v .

This Lot is sold for the purpose of refund--j
ing to the Subscribers money paid by them
as the Security of said Lash, for which pur--1

pose it was conveyed to them by him. '
! Terms of sale, which will be accommodate

ing, will be made known at the time. , ; ,

TVil. HILL,'
i i:' " J. GALES.
j April 111822; i ;

t
, r7.

FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 1822.

l r." - - 1

7. .

, A man, named John Smith, was con- -
vicfed at our , Superior Court, last

-- week; under the Act of Assembly of
1819, of being concerned in altering
the denomination of a Note or "our
State Bank, or passing it knowing it

' to be altered, fie was sentenced to
; receive thirty-nin- e lashes,' to be im- -

nrisonea six rncnms, ana to siana in
the pillory for an.hour air the second

1 day of our County Courts in May and
j August. It appeared, from ,the evi--
dence, that this , man was. connected
with a company of others in thisshamef

-- lul business, in Johnston and vayne
Counties, t

Melancholy- Jecident. On Friday
evenme lasi. ine onver 01 me coum
ern Stage (named: Johnson, an Irish

orflan, wiinin a mne or two ui ims ci-t- v,

rising from his seat to whip his
,fore-horse- s, i ftipT'e'd from; the foot
board, and falling under the wheels of
me camape,.was o orui&eu, mai e
died in "a short timejafter he was taken
up. Another' driver; happened to be
in the Stage, who drove it to. town.

'
. Vflncioyf The house of Mr. Na

than Mason, of Pendleton district, b.
C. was consumed by fire, on the 14th
ult. during his absence,-an- d four out
fire of his children, perished in the

flames! ' They were imprudently left
" alone in the housed ' The child that

escaped the unfortunate fate of the
others had to runt two miles to "give
the alarm . r '

: Libtral Beguekt.The Jate John
Vhittington; of JNew-Yor- k, after pi

fog a number of legacies to his relations
and friends; has v bequeathec!' toTthe
Baptist Church ! n" 01 i ver. street 1 0,000
dollars; to the Poor Fund of the same
Church 5,000; to the Baptist Theolo- -
gical Seminary in N. York, 1,200 5 to
the si. York Baptist Missionary Soci

ty. 1.000; to the Columbia College
recently established .at- - Ayashineton
City 5,000, together with his Library ;
and to the ueperal Convention Uaptist
Church .and Araencan liible Society
10,000 each.

I Faironage ofHhe Fine 'JtrtsXAti
meeting ot the Association of 8. Ca-
rolina Academy ofFine Arts,- Charles-
ton, Feb. 7, ;182&rReso!ved, ' that the
artists throughout the Union beannri- -
zed that the South-Caroli- na Academy
of Fine Ar at Charleiton, will re--
teire meir worKS for exnioiiion on the
following terms, viz : The freight will
be paid by the Academy, v and if the
work be sold, 10 perrcentasvcomrriis-mission-s

will be deducted, for the be-

nefit of the Academy .V ,1,; f,vVt . .

Information : is 6tated to have been
received of the establishment 'jof the ui
Mexican Province of Guatiroala into a

been 'contfeted ;at Ne arid
pardoned byfhe Presidient 3P8 i
melancholy. factIt Jr'oveV the -- necest
sicy or pealing more sinciiy un wes
menr hereafter. Th el president vra5
led by particular cireaihstanceliribe
case ol the pirates or rN e w-yrtea- n8 .tQ
discharge "them. lie had Vm.ade
ampleS' too of the ring-lea- d ers Jn; dif-
ferent ports 1 whose fate, he haft trust
ed,' would strike an awe into iothersi
It s bu t a few days ago, that the. eight
prisoners, who are under; sentence - of
death at Savannah for. the crime of pi-

racy ..and whose execution was to have
taken, place f on the 3d "jnst,"were re- -

prieveu during the President's i (plea
sure, experience nas . proved that
mercy .may be too far, strainedf-ar- id

thai new examples must be given to
strike a' salutary terror: into the hearts
of the depraved, j w hile the Spaniards
at the Matanzas are garrotting (chok-in- e

fto deathV their .victims;: we too
shall be compelled to contribute our
share to the suppression of piracy.' It
is an evil, wnicn must ai an events De

prevented.

The nroceedinffs of a Court of En
quiry,held at the Navy Yard, N. Trk,
upon Capt. James Barron, of the U. S.
Navv',', in 1821, have been, recently
published by the authority of the Navy
Department." The following is' the
Opinion of the Court ; ., v jA

The Coiirt is of opinion, that the conversa-
tion, alleged to have . taken place between
Capt. James Barron,' and Mr. Lyon, the Bri-
tish consul at Pernanibuco, in the year; 1809,
has not been proved. And the Court is fur
ther of opinion, that although the evidence
produced by Capt. Barron establishes his
sincere and earnest desire to return to the
United States at certain periods, and the dif-
ficulty of accomplishing his wishes, . yet the
Court is of opinion,' that the evidence pf his

I inability to return 'ioner than he actually
i did, is not satisfactory ; and it is, therefore,
' the opinion of the Court, that his

'

absence
j from the United States, without the permis--I
sion of the covernment..

was contrary to
.
his

x -
duty as an officer in the fcavy of the Uroted
Mates.

v

Trial of Quakers. On Tuesday last
Jonathan Boffum, Preserved Sprague
and Benjamin Shaw, were tried in the
Court of Common Pleas, hojden at
Ipswich, for the bounty of Essex, by
Judge Howe, on indictments for a ri-

ot, for a disturbance of public worship,
for rude and indecent behaviour in a
public meeting, and for a conspiracy
iu uisiuru me uieciiiis, cuiniuiiieu at ,

the meetings of the Society of Friends,
at Lynn, on the 14th and 1 7th of Feb
ruary last. The offences charged con
sisted in forcibly taking possession, of
the high seats, or minister's gallery,
which are appropriated by the custom
of the society to . ministers, elders,
overseers, and aged and venerable per-
sons invited to sit there. 1 The jury
returned a verdict of guilty on all the
counts, against Buffura and sprague :
and of acquittal of ' Shaw by reason of
insanity, vv -- votte rrosequi was en
tered on the indictment of John Al-

ley, jt. it appearing that he was insane.

Another Mail Robbery. On the e-ve-

ofthe 3d inst. the great Irriail
from the South was cut open, at one of
the stopping places near Kingston, Tf.
Jersey, and-som- e few packages taken.
Une package of 84 single letters, from
Baltimore, is all that is missed, for N.
i ork. , j some - few Other packages for
the Eastward, among them No., t, for
Alaine with 23 free letters, are said to
have been . taken. The sheet iron box
may yet be thought an advisable im
provement ; for the old remark of the
highwayman is frequently brought to
mind, that it made his knife laugh to see
a lock upon leather. The port manteau
was in the front boot under the driver.
It was cut' near the chain to the length
of about six inches. The-inne- r, bag
was also cut. --Bait. rat.

A'

The Editor of the Evening Star,'
London anti-minister- ial paper, intro
duces, a compliment to the American
Navy, in his comments on the Report
of the .'Secretary of Jthe ' Treasury, of
me unueu oiates on me ruauc ri- -
nances, j In giving the Navy estimate,
he observes, that " this charge includes
not merely the vessels building, so for-

midable for their size and 1 force, but
the squadrons, which keep the sea in
allf parts of the world, and which main-
tain with so much vigour and efficien
cy the commercial rights of American
citizens and the honor, of the national
flag." ; V U:: --

y T- ;

?

:' New-Yor- k, Jlldrch 26; has

Judge Story has been severely bruis
ed by the oversetting of. a stage from leuPhiladelphia, and is now in .this city
unable tot proceed horriei.The driver,

the horses, started, The lives ,. of our
valuable citizens are thus jeopardized

negligence and intemperance.; We .with
repeat,' that two or three good verdicts eo
a&ainst stage proprietors would be of
great service ; 11, win prooaniy ;ciaKe
them careful, and preserve the-live- s ,01

W?;oWseDgcrf. . ness

I was also struck with the iiovel and ener-geu- c
manner in which another of the

rebuked some confusion in the congre-
gation -- r,K iV." TOere the subferi nfr1irA! WJtrW- -

eI at Sava ri hah i A e ft tHatre on 'the
18th Feb. but brings notmn

Go?ern6r Brooks 5nd Lieufenaht
Goycrnor Pjilti ps, 'are' again-ire-elec- t-

eu in Massachusetts.' 5 '',.;

if 'The'.news from Spain if of great in
terest indeed, jjf it be tnie that the
Torres ot spam oas acKnowienea ine
Independence, of the- - rs at ions of South
America, the act is a magnanimous as
Well as wise dne', and worthy of rege-
nerated Spain. It is an act which is
complete in itself, and removes all ap-
prehension for the continued irijde-penden- ce

of all Spanish America.

The New-Yor- k American ; seems to
suppose it possible thatthetintehded
departu rejpf-th- e Russian; Envoy from
this p)yernment may have some rela-
tion to the course determined on by
the. United States with respect to
South-Americ- a. lWe.are gad to have
it in our power to remove any doubt
whichrmay exist'Oii that subject. The
intention of Mr. Poletica to return to
Hussia this Spring was welt known in
the, circles of this 'cityV long before
there'was any indication, on the part
of pur government, of an intention to
take any stepn whatever in; regard to
the nations of South-Ameri- ca lb. ,

During the late electioneeringam- -
in tlestatej of Maryland,' andEaign
and aftr itj there was published-

,-in the Baltimore Federal Republi-
can, aperies of letters over the signa-
ture of A Native Virginian,' on the
subject of pecuniary transactions in
various departments ' of the govern-
ment. Their object was to impeach
the Republican administrations of the
government, for waste and negligence
of public money. But, although writ-
ten; with some ability, and labored
with reat industry, the feeling and
motive at the bottom of these letters
were apparent, and they fell still born
from the press. More recently, how-

ever, they have . been collected into
pamphlet form, and a copy forwarded
to every Member of Congress,, and,
we suppose, to such editors of news-

papers as arc known to have a rankling
hostility to the government. - We sup-
pose so, we say, because we perceive
that, although previously permitted to
lide without notice, in regular suc-

cession, through the columns of the
Federal iRepublican,1 they are now ta-

ken up anew in some of the newspa-
pers, and eagerly disseminated. VYhat
is the motive of the renovated indus
try employed on this occasion, we
know not. If the public interest were
the object, we should applaud the spi- -
ru or me unneriannj;. oui u lrnas
root in fon-chensh- ed prejudice and
political enmity, we have little consi
deration for it. r
V'Be the .motive what it maynothing
is evolved by thrs discussion, that
new to those who are conversant with
the operations, of our. government.
The most innocent transaction in life
may be made, bv high coloring, to as
sume an aspect, foreign to its true na-

ture. Such is the case with regard. to ;

many of the transactions adverted to j

by A Native Virginian."; Of some
of his representations the persons con-
cerned have taken the trouble to ex-

pose the fallacy ; and the reader has
seen how little foundation there is for
the most specious accusations, : when
examined with candor, both sides be-i- n

heard. - !

I AVe do. not know, howeverjythat
these investigations, whatever the mo
tive, do much mischief in reality.- -

They
(
operate injuriously in a certain

degree, we know, but so far., as they
promote a spirit of inquiry and in ves-

tigation, they.may be cf 'use. ' There
can be, in no department of this go
vernment, a wish to Suppress inquiry.
li.uu uuiy ue ooiecicu 10 vrnen invo- -
ious, or wnen me graiiucauon oi jaie
curiosity is 'the -- object of - it; The
freest investigation is, therefore, court-
ed rather than shunned ; and, when
the most is made dl the investigation,
it will appear that the persons em
ployed by government, like those em-
ployed -- by individuals; in their con-
cerns, hate been sometimes unwise,
sometimes unfortunate, and occasion-
ally. dishonest.uThis any man of or-din- ary

acquaintance jvith human! na-- ;
ture would knovtlvithottt beibg told.
The; resu 1 1 ; of a free i nvestigation,
hdweTer,riri)I.'i(iew:tha there has been
less speculation ip public afialrs in this
government than has been supposed,"
and tbat.no person of respectable stand-
ing in the government can be accused,
even by the malignant, vith being per-
sonally interested in'any thing oh the
sort. ; So far from it, we areA persuad
ed that nothing is nearer to" the hearts J by

uie;B.utninisir,aiori 01 wis ' eoyern
ment, than that ever versation. in
office or out of office, should be detect--
ed PTTmfd "nfir! . rViihlicfH tvhotwiirf I

punishment is merited.-Ali- ih : "

craf said MrV W; men willit from morning , ,
?

to night, & from nierht to morning in breath- -' r r '
. ! - jd' T.-- - . ..ic aucnuon, wnen we SDeak of bloodv

Battles, ' of burning Towns; of shipwrecked
Mariners, ofmurdered Men and Women,tneit
will sit from morning till 'night, nd ffrom'
night till morninff. with undiminished inte-'- .'
rest But, when we speak of the mysteriesi !

01 uoouness; r ana t the ,- beauty of Holiness; t
weariness pervadea, the people, and they ei--v vt
ther leave theplace,, or attend in sleepy apa-- j .

thy to these important subjects. , Or my dear " N

hearers .'awake from this slumber of 'the
soul ! Shrink hotlfrom the. tontemplation;of
heavenly, things, nor ;turn 'aside from the;--
pathways eternity. IK''Vimv :r -

The same Gentleman in speaking of thef H

attributes of the christian character, said . -- .

y 4.

--''J.

fry

:;(;

'

r imagine not that mere orthodoxy in opi-- ; ,

nions entitles you' to the name of Christian J
Alas 1 Orthodoxy .has piled , the iaggbt, ha
kindled the fire. 'and bound thousands' of
victims to the stake. Orthodoxy, alone, proJ
motes not purity of heart and holiness oflifei
Orthodoxy, alone, cannot save your precious! V

souls, v Now my dear .hearers, it must be that
livine faith: Which sneak , in vnur arfrATY. ' t
which inspires your' feelings, which regulates
your conduct,' and breathes tiie vital spirit tof hohness in your duties towards God-an-d r

your Intercourse with your feUow-creature- s,'

followers of Christ, or warrant hope of eter '

ml bAppiiies::4 .J; ''iy 'v .

have not the presumption to' think; that A;,
any of the above quotations, I have ; pre- -

served the elegance of language which dis
tin&ruished the observations of the efaMltH i
mcn whose exhortations I have indulged my--'
selTln hbticing j" IJhave aimed anlyk pre- -r
scrying the chracter of their thoughts, ahdir

.r," u5yc uve many m--
z.

Ot?" We have frequenily said, and! Utonow .

repeat, that "we. caxinot " announce either a.

tice has been condemned by: two verjjjr--:!v.
marriage or deatrxj where the comnmnicationi ; a

' :
''V-- """ go ;

i

auierent, dui equauy emiucav iuen.
Dr. f Joh nson " distapprbved of it i fand
Mr. Home Tooke, declared that t it
operated as an illusorytsatiafaction to
the Jni uredl' contributed to tHe ruin of
innocence "as well as the triumph of
guilty and was beneficial to 'none but
MaKotialii M n.nlrAna . nrl A V fAMI AVs iuiiusuaiBt m. ui uw y a muu uyi 0

- ; f ! .' .

.fi Ji;

iafrmpny.rA great proportion of
wretchedness which has otten em

bittered married life. J'afli persuaded,
ongnated ' in'": the negligence ot

tbjfx.es , ; uonnuDiai happiness isa r4

thihff'of too fine a. texture to be hand- -
rougmy. xi; is a sensiuvi uiaui9f

wnicn, wiu nut even near me wucn ui
onkindness,1 a delicate flowerfV which
indifference .will chill and suspicion
blast; It must be watered with show--
erfflioF tender flrton---expande- d

the glow, ofattention, ".and guard- -
oy-tn- lnpregnaoie oarner 01. un-

shaken tonfifoncf. slo.i tnaturedjf it
blooms" withTraCTance in every "season

lue, and sweetens even Jae loneu
of declining years; .:

In MiUedgevilleeo.:6ivthV2fthidtCoIJ ;

.vvu... r vamjjucu, Ml ; AiaOlSOn. XO AUS9 ABOUT

V '. ir daughter ofGovernor Clarket ynh
- J.A- - t

William-Collins.- ' anat veof Ireland. Thb
deceased came to this place, a few wefek'sid'.-"- '
ago," 'frorai Perqaimons Cbantyevideh!l2
Y in a. low state of heaithvHi had

employed; Wmselt;-sinc- e his arrival, iri
teaching a smlIbooL Hewentq bed
Without appeariijc: worse"tfiansuaU and' " '
was fod;in the mora bed 7,;j

Iri this, vicinity 'on eMinita ofacon rC.
sumption, in the 27th. year other age,lisa
Elizabeth B.' Tucker,, daughter of JoseDh :

Tucker, ' dec. r .Her afSiction, which continu- - 1

ed for nearly months, she bore with;jpati-- v '
ence and chrlstiaa fortitude. She had been 4

a member of the Methodist Church for 6 cT,
years, and has left a mother al &ix brothers t ;
to lament this aOicting beeavementF--Ou- t - ".

the highest ofall cbnsblati' is theirs, in tlje J
reflection that she lived ahristian, and died
iurullasuratce of j

eparate republic bj General Victo-r-a
a distinguished revolutionary

of New Snain; . . :A'


